
For Monday May 13th , 2015 Pulse news letter:  
 

May is…”When the grass grows green” ; “When the pollen flies ” ; “National Asthma Month” 
Are we ready?  By Matt Kilroy, BS, LRT, WC-C, AE-C 
 
Asthma is a chronic inflammatory disorder of the airways that affects children and adults.  In Michigan, 10.5% of adults are diagnosed 
with asthma.  The disease negatively impacts quality of life, causing 10 million missed work days annually in the US (American Asthma 
Foundation).  Poorly managed asthma also contributes to increased health care costs that could have been avoided. It was found that 
5.2% of adults with asthma have 2 or more ED/Urgent Care visits annually (Asthma Control and Clinical Management, MDCH, June, 
2012).   
 
Asthma negatively impacts the individual and their entire family as well. Left untreated properly, asthma can lead into chronic 
obstructive lung disease further reducing the quality of life. But in spite of the advances in asthma management, many adults remain 
undertreated in terms of controller medications.  
 
“Inadequate therapy for asthma among U.S. adults remains a significant problem. Reported use of controller medications is very low in 
persons for whom they are strongly indicated. Preventable morbidity from uncontrolled disease is mostly attributable to inadequate 
treatment. Strategies to increase provider use of written disease management plans and smoking cessation in asthma patients are 
needed.” AM J Respir Crit Care Med 185;2012:A5690. 
 
For more detailed information on the prevalence of asthma in the state of Michigan go to: 
http://www.cdc.gov/asthma/stateprofiles/Asthma_in_MI.pdf 

In order to prepare us for providing quick and effective CM asthma interventions for our members next month, I will be writing articles 
for the next three Pulse newsletters providing information that will prove very effective while you are working with members who have 
asthma.  As the data as well as in my practice suggest, there are two main reasons for an eventual ED or hospital event; the member is 
not on the right medications (Long Term Controller) or they are not performing the technique appropriately. I will begin this Pulse news 
letter with sure ways you can make sure your members are administering their inhalers properly. The next article will include tips on 
respiratory meds cost savings, and my final article “Kilroy’s 5 min asthma laser coaching technique”.  Yes we will be ready!   Matt          

Medication administration technique review 

 Meter dose inhaler (MDI): Breath in slow & deep, hold 10 seconds, exhale 
 Always encourage using a spacer with MDI for best deposition deep into lungs 
 Best body position: Standing or sitting straight up for best results 
 Reduce chance of mouth infections by encouraging use of spacer & rinsing out mouth 

 Spacer should not make a whistling sound, if yes, inhaling too fast 
 Dry powder inhaler (DPI): Breath in fast & deep, hold 10 seconds, exhale 

 Spacer not necessary 
 Best body position: Standing or sitting straight up for best results 
 Reduce chance of mouth infections by encouraging rinsing out mouth after each use 

 Nebulizers: Breath in slow & deep, hold 3-5 seconds if possible, exhale 
 Best body position: Standing or sitting straight up for best results 
 Reduce chance of mouth infections by encouraging rinsing out mouth after each use 
 Studies have proven that MDI’s are equally if not more effective as nebulizer “if done properly”.   

 Talking point for member: MDI done properly, body position straight, breathing in slow and deep, holding 
breath as long is comfortable, exhale. The MDI medication has not been depleted and/or outdated and 
cleaned once a week.   

 Tips on inhaler technique education/demonstrations telephonically:  
 Suck slow - deep – hold into the mouthpiece of your phone for MDI’s; suck fast – deep – hold for DPI’s 
 Have the member follow the instructions/pictures on the insert of the box the inhaler came in 
  Ask the member to go to his/her pharmacy and have the pharmacist show them how to do it 
 If they have internet access, find a YouTube video for the inhaler they have and email it to them       

http://www.cdc.gov/asthma/stateprofiles/Asthma_in_MI.pdf


Asthma Medications…..Sure Methods For Cost Reduction,  Improve Adherence & Medication Effectiveness 
 

By Matt Kilroy, BS, LRT, WC-C, AE-C 
April 20, 2015 

 
In preparation for national asthma month (May), this second article will provide you with information focused on direct &  indirect 
methods of lowering cost of respiratory medicines, improving adherence by reducing the amount of medicines needed to 
maintain asthma control, and optimize respiratory medication effectiveness.  I also worked with PH pharmacy to update our list of 
respiratory medications by type, product and co-pay coverage. You can find this list as an addendum to this article and reference it 
anytime under respiratory medications in Share Point.     
   
Cost savings methods: There are basically two ways to accomplish this…..  

1. First by medication cost reduction options obtained by using coupons; replace brand with generic; and/or sample medicines 
from their primary care provider, but this last method is discouraged 2nd to inability to monitor drug intake. 

 
 Cost discounts: 

 Brand versus generic meds:  
o ICS: Replace Flovent and others with Pulmicort Flexhaler or QVAR 
o ICS/LABA combinations: Replace with Symbicort or Dulera 

 Use Express Script three month mail order, inform mbr depending on the plan they have, they may get a discount 
on the third inhaler. If the member wants to know for sure the exact amt, call the Pharm help line at 616-464-8163.   

 Obtain discounts by printing off coupons from websites such as http://freedrugcard.us/print-coupon.php ; 
http://www.goodrx.com/pulmozyme/price  

 Continue to obtain samples from doc if possible, but use as last resort. 
 

2. Second and not as commonly discussed, by optimizing medication management. This is accomplished by working with the 
member and their doctor in creating a written plan where specific criteria is listed that will guide the member in adjusting their  
medications according to need. (during periods of maintenance vs flare ups)    

 
 Optimize medication management:  Assure member is receiving the right meds, at the right time, for the right reason 

 Utilization of COPD or Asthma written action plan, completed with doctor where medications are adjusted 
according to need 

 Take only medicine needed for maintenance versus flare ups (seasonal medication adjustment concept) 
 Evaluate medicines every 3-6 months, work with doctor to change meds that have not proven clinically effective, 

and eliminate medicines that are either redundant or no longer needed.       
 Assure respiratory medication self delivery technique is correct to optimize effect of medications:  
 Administration technique- Dry powder- fast inhalation then hold breath x 10 seconds; Versus meter dose inhaler 

(puffer) - slow inhalation then hold breath x 10 seconds 
 Use of a spacer with meter dose inhalers improve medication deposition into the lungs and reduce chances of 

mouth infection.   
 Note respiratory med redundancies, eliminate same class and consolidate meds     
 Re-evaluate clinical effectiveness of medications by asking member since beginning this medication after a week 

or two to prevent medication stacking: 
 Have you been able to breathe better & does your chest feel less tight? 
 Are you able to cough up secretions easier? 
 Are you now able to sleep longer through the night? 
 Are you less short of breath during normal home activities like climbing up stairs, cleaning, bathing, etc?    

 If the answer is no to most of these questions, discuss changing the medication or stopping it with the doctor.  
 Xolair effectiveness is evaluated by the following criteria:  This is a very costly medication 
 Questions to ask yourself: Has this medication resulted in improving my breathing    
 Peak flows improving > 20% or FEV1 improve > 12%  
 Has reductions of symptoms & decrease in relief and/or steroid use 
 Decrease in emergency department and hospital events and acute attacks. 
 If the answer is no to most of these questions, discuss re-evaluating the need for Xolair with the doctor 

http://freedrugcard.us/print-coupon.php
http://www.goodrx.com/pulmozyme/price


Priority Health 
Respiratory medications and current coverage information for all products 

 
Addendum to Pulse Article: “Asthma Medications…..Sure Methods For Cost Reduction,  Improve Adherence & Medication 
Effectiveness”  By Matt Kilroy, Certified Asthma Educator; April 20, 2015 
 
References: PH Pharmacy Coordinators, Trinity Clossen & Reva Sheehan  4/16/15 
 
Dulera: LTC/LABA combination: Commercial: covered as generic, no auth required. CAID: covered as brand, no auth required.   
             CARE: tier 3 med for 2013 & 2013, no auth required.  
 
Breo Ellipta: LTC/LABA combination: Indicated for maintenance tx for COPD; Commercial: covered as non-preferred brand, ST  
                      required: t/f with Dulera or Symbicort, minimum age 40yrs. CAID: covered as brand, ST required: t/f with Dulera or  
                      Symbicort, minimum age 40yrs. CARE: tier 3 med for 2013 & 2014, no auth required (ON FORMULARY beginning  
                      11/1/13) 
 
Arcapta Neohaler: Long acting bronchodilator: Commercial: covered as non-preferred brand, no auth required. CAID: not covered 
                                CARE: tier 3 med for 2013 & 2014, no auth required, QL= #31/31ds 
 
Tudorza Pressair :L ong acting Anticholinergic; Indicated for maintenance therapy in COPD; Commercial: covered as preferred  
                                brand, no auth required. CAID: covered as brand, no auth required. CARE: tier 2 med for 2013 & 2014, no auth  
                                required, QL= #1/30ds. 
 
Combivent Respimat:  Anticholinergic; BID doning: Commercial: covered as preferred brand, no auth required, QL= #2/40days.  
                                       CAID: covered as brand, no auth required, QL= #1/20days. CARE: tier 2 med for 2013 & 2014, no auth 
                                       required.  
 
Anoro Ellipta:  LABA/LAMA; Indicated for maintenance therapy in COPD; QD dosing; : Commercial: covered as non preferred brand,  
                         QL = #1/30days, minimum age 40 CAID: not covered CARE: tier 3 med for 2014, QL #1/30 days, minimum age 40   
 
Umeclidinium (Incruse): Long-acting anticholinergic; COVERAGE BEGINS MAY 1, 2015 Commercial: covered as non preferred  
                                          brand, minimum age 40 CAID: formulary, minimum age 40 CARE: Non Formulary 
  
Roflumilast (Daliresp): PDE4 inhibitor; Indicated for exacerbation reduction in patients with history of exacerbations AND chronic  
                                        cough and sputum production; QD dosing; : Commercial: covered as non preferred brand, prior auth  
                                        required. CAID: not covered CARE: tier 3, QL #31/31 days, prior auth required   
 
Indacaterol (Arcapta): Long-acting beta-agonist; QD dosing; Indicated for maintenance therapy in COPD; : Commercial: covered as  
                                       non preferred brand CAID: not covered CARE: tier 3 med, QL #31/31 days  
 
Spiriva Respimat (tiotropium bromide): Long-acting anticholinergic; This drug is the mist version of the powdered Spiriva;   
                                                                    Commercial: covered as generic, no auth required. CAID: covered as brand, no auth  
                                                                    required.  CARE: tier 3 med for 2013 & 2013, no auth required 
 



May is…”When the grass grows green” ; “When the pollen flies ” ; “National Asthma Month”        
Are we ready?  Coach Kilroy’s 5 min asthma laser coaching technique,  By Matt Kilroy, BS, LRT, WC-C, AE-C    

It is my hope that the articles I wrote in the last two Pulse newsletters have proven useful while working with our members who have 
asthma. Much of the content focused on asthma medications which seem to pose the most barriers in achieving asthma control. I 
began my three asthma article series explaining proper medication administration techniques to assure members are truly benefitting 
from the type of asthma medicine they were prescribed. The next article provided tips on how to reduce respiratory medicines costs. 
My final article will provide you with a tool to use when motivation is low and time to speak with a member is limited, I call this; “Coach 
Kilroy’s 5 min asthma laser coaching technique”.  Although I saved this particular article for last, it is probably the most important 
one of the three since it sets the stage for motivating a member to devote time to asthma self management.                  

Case scenario: You contact a member for a care transition readmission 2nd from asthma exacerbation who by the tone of their voice 
clearly is not interested in speaking with you. After introductions, you ask for just 5 minutes of their time. After receiving their 
permissions, you launch into Coach Kilroy 5 minute asthma laser coaching mindful of the time so you can remain true to your promise.  

Coach Kilroy 5 minute asthma laser coaching Model 
Laser 

Coaching 
Acronym 

Action Key talking points Rational 

A Address Triggers • What seems to set off your asthma?  
• Have you thought of ways you could avoid 

them?  

Tobacco & pet animals most 
common 

S 
Steroids • What is the name of the medicine are using 

daily to keep your asthma under control?  
• How often are you taking it? 
• What is the name of your rescue medicine? 

All those with asthma should be 
on an inhaled steroid & rescue 

medication; Golden standard 2nd 
asthma is a factor of a/w muscle 

constriction, inflammation & 
hyper secretions  

T Technique- Assess 
inhaler technique 

• Will you please describe or teach me how you 
take your inhaler?  

Proper asthma medication 
technique is key to its 

effectiveness 

H 
Holding chamber • Are you using a holding chamber or spacer 

when taking your inhalers? 
• Why is that so important? 

Use of holding chambers simplify 
med administration, improve 

deposition & reduce chance of 
mouth infections 

M 
Make doctor 
appointment 

• When was the last time you saw your doctor 
for asthma?  

• When will you be seeing him again? 
• When was the last time you had a flu shot? 

Once doc establish asthma 
severity, 2-3 week f/u appts 

should be set to monitor control 
utilizing 6-“step down” process     

A 
Asthma action plan 

in writing 
• Do you have and use a written asthma action 

plan? 
• Please explain to me how you use your AAP 

to prevent asthma flare ups. 

Having & using an up to date 
written asthma action helps the 

member identify and immediately 
act on early warning signs to 

prevent full exacerbations   
Goal: To facilitate change talk, quickly identify the member’s gaps in care, and motivate them into accepting a follow up 
session where you will be able to prioritize and address each gap in care. 
 
References: Asthma EPR-3; National Standards for asthma self management education,  2015 American & Immunology, Published by Elsevier Inc. pg: 1081-1206  
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